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Spo� Results and Fixtures
ESpo�

This year is the first time that BMDHS offers Esports and what a 
good start to the sport it has been! 

CS: Go Team Currently Second 
Rocket league currently in first

Well done to the learners and coaches! We look forward to growing 
the esports in the future.   

Netba� Fixtures

19 May vs Fairmont @Fairmont
26 May vs Fairburn @Bosmansdam
28 May vs Edgemead @Bosmansdam 



Rugby
 
This past weekend the boys went up against Groote Schuur. 
Both junior teams unfortunately lost (u15 10 - 0 and  u16 29 - 15) 
but it is so nice to see, after two years that these boys missed out on rugby, 
how well they are starting to play and how they improve every week. 
Keep up the hard work boys.

Our u19 A team is playing very exciting rugby this year. 
They beat Groote Schuur 24 - 17 in a battle of strength and grit. 
We hope that our boys will keep up the standard and flair that we know 
they are capable of. 
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Tylor la Fleur is representing BMDHS in the 
Western Province u17 team. Tylor has been working 
hard since the beginning of her high school career to 

achieve this milestone and we would like to 
congratulate her on her perseverance and 

commitment to her goal. 
We are super proud of you and privileged to call 

you our captain! She will be participating 
in the Western Cape trials this weekend so wish her luck!

Tylor la Fleur



InnovateEDU is South Africa's Premier Teacher Conference and was held at 
Parklands College this past Friday and Saturday. Mr Kruger, Mr Blom, Mr Barnes 
and Ms Szafraniec attended the two full days of minds-on, hands-on teacher 
professional development for innovative teaching and learning. This conference brought 
nine UK and US educational experts to South Africa.

They attended sessions on primary and secondary robotics, blended learning, collaborative 
and inclusive learning, teaching “off the wall” and even how to incorporate music and 
multimedia into lesson material. They came back inspired to share their newly acquired 
knowledge. You can always rest assured that BMDHS will do everything to give you the 
best education we can! #theschoolthatcares  

InnovateEDU



Wat 'n voorreg om saam met hierdie kosbare graad 12's die Onderwêreldopvoering 
by te woon. Dankie André Stolz Produksies. Ons het aan "G-4ce en Ekk-0" se lippe 
gehang terwyl die roman in 'n neutedop voor ons afspeel. Kuberkrakery is die lokaas 
terwyl weerwraak die mag van geldgierigheid en vele ander misstappe blootlê.

Onderwêreldopvoering 



Cape Town’s Favourite Son
By: Essam Bottoman

YoungstaCPT is heading to Bosmansdam!
You can feel the excitement in the air. He is the man of the moment! 

He hails from Cape Town and represents the local aesthetic, music, and culture. 
Performing a mix of Hip Hop and Rap in English, Afrikaans and slang, 
he has attained recognition and acclaim in the local music industry.

23 May 2022 will be a treat for all the fans and would-be fans, 
so let’s get our dancing shoes out and get ready to jol!
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